
Discover the Snowy Mountains
during the warmer months.

Specialists in Holiday Accomodation



The Adventist Alpine Village is the perfect base for your summer holiday adventure 
offering affordable accommodation right in the heart of Jindabyne. You can camp 
or carvan, stay in a cosy chalets or book the lodge for large groups.

Nestled in native Australian Bushland

The warm weather offers a host of fun!
Enjoy the serenity and wildlife on the Alpine Village grounds or explore the 
   breath-taking snowy mountain range on foot or on mountain bikes.
      Take a dip in Lake Jindabyne or spend time photographing the
          gorgeous wildflowers. The warmer months offer a host of activites 
              to beat any feelings or boredom and keep you entertained!



Relax in nature
Take a walk around the Adventist Alpine Village grounds and
view the native wildlife. You will spot many kangaroos and if you are lucky
a joey or two still in the pouch! Other native animals include wombats,
echindas, blue tongue lizards and an array of beautiful birds.
Breathe in the fresh alpine air and be energised!



Lake Jindabyne
Have endless fun in the lake - water skiing, jet skiing, wakeboarding, swimming
canoeing and kayaking.  



Pristine Freshwater Fish 
The Snowy Mountains is a highly regarded fishing spot 
in Australia. Some say it’s the best!
If you love fishing, this is a must-do
for your bucket list! 

Top fishing spots
Lake Jindabyne
Thredbo River
Moonbah River



Ideal location for groups 
We have hosted families, adventure groups, school groups, conference events, office 
retreats and church camps. The grounds are a safe haven for children and adults.   



Capture the beauty 
Find a vast array of delicate alpine wildflowers to photograph as you walk 
through Kosciuzko National Park. If you love photography then don’t miss the 
opportunity to witness the beauty of over 200 different types of flowering plants 
and ferns, 21 of which are found no where else in the world! 

The perfect time to 
visit is between 
November
and April.  



Guided Walks and Hikes 
There is no end to the wonderful walks in Kosciuzko National Park. 
A short walk, day walk or multi-day walks are great way
to witness the wonderful alpine country, 
beautiful birds, meandering creeks and
pristine rivers, while breathing in 
pure alpine mountain air.  

Walks to Explore: 
Dead Horse Gap, 
Rainbow Lake and 
Bullock’s Track via 
Muzzlewood Flat.



Cycling and Extreme Biking 
Take a leisurely cycle along the scenic tracks in Kosciuzko 
National Park. Popular tracks include Mosquito Creek Trail, 
Port Phillip Trail and Blue Waterholes Trail.

For the thrill seeker, where you manouvere
down very steep terrain, go to the northern 
slopes of Thredbo River Valley.  



If you th ink winter is 
the best t ime to v is it 
the Snowy Mounta ins area ,

th ink aga in . . .

pay less dur ing 
november to apr il

and get more 
fun act iv it ies 

book your stay at

www.AlpineVillage.com.au


